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Ths object of this investigation was to nrepare ^luoren
om 2 # 2* -dibromoliphenylmethane by means of ths Pittig-Wurtz
act ion.

I.

II.
HISTORICAL.
THE' SYNTHESIS 0? DIPHENYLMETBASE AUD ITS DERIVATIVES.
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Diphenylmethane .vas first made oy Jena in 1373 by iistilling
diphenyl acetic acii with sola-lime.' It has oeen synthesized by
a large number of methods, among which the Friedel-Crafts 'Reaction
has been used with the Largest number of variations. Priedel an
i
drafts obtains! Iiphenylmethane from benzene, benzyl chloride ani
aluminiam chloride* E. ani 0. Fischer have usei benzene vith
3
chloroform ani aluminium chloride. Similarly Schwarz usei
methylene chloride ani aluminium chloride . * Dichlormethylal ani
chlor methyl alcohol with benzene ani aluminium ohloriie were found
by Irassi ani dasselli ° to Jive diohenylmethane. Ani finally
Verley
6
usei benzene, chlor-methyl ethyl ether ani aluminium
ohloriie. Instead of aluminium ohloriie zinc lust has been usei
by ^inke,
7
ani aluminium amalgam by Hirst ani ^ohen.
3
3enzoohenone
has been reduced to ii d henylmethane by means cf zinc ani sulphuric
acii,
9
zinc dust,
10
hyirio die acii and phosphorus,
'
' solium ani
alcohol. Benzoin heatei in a sealcl tube for ten hours at 130°
I 3
gives among other oro ducts a small amount of iipheny1methane.
'
v]ef obtained iiphenylmethane oy treating oenzyl alcohol and
benzene with phosphorus pentoxi ie. Benzyl ethyl ether may oe usei
instead of benzyl alcohol.
4
Diphenylmethane nay be made by 3aeyer's
condensation method, in which acetals or aldehydes are usei in
conjunction with concent ret ed sulphuric acid. Baeyer ootainei it
from methylal, benzene, ani sulphuric acii.
15
Meyer obtained the
same result oy usiny benzyl alcohol, benzene, and sulphuric acid.
The t.vo methods of fleyer and 3aeyor nave been especially useful in
the preparation of numerous derivatives of iiphenylmethane. The

nitro compounds are easily prepare! by using nitro-substituted
benzyl alcohols or benzenes or both. Fhrough these ani the anine
and iiazo ooraoounis a large number of syntheses are naie possibl

III.
MO RET1CAL CONSID RJ IkHIQ '1
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im MECHANISM OF THB MEYS8-WURSTEH CONDENSATION.
The author has baen unable to liscotfei? in the literature
any suggestion of the mechanism of this reaction. It is qrobaole,
however, tnat the action may he reoresentei Dy the following scheme:
OH
o
it
!
0rf
0, ,0H
THE MECHANISM OF H'tt CATOZZARO REACTION.
In his original publication Sannizzaro male no suggestions
1
7
sonoerning the theory of the reaction which he hai discoverei.
1 3
The first theoretical interpretation was made by Claisen in 1887.
He observed that when an alcoholic solution of beinzal dehy de was
treated with solium alcoholate a precipitate was forme i. When the
reaction mixture vas treated with vater this oreoipitate went into
solution, and he /fas able to isolate from it benzyl alcohol and
sodium benzoate. When water was excluded from the substances and
the reaction mixture decomposed by glacial acetic acid the only
product was benzyl benzoate. Claisen assume! that the orecioitate
he had observed was an intermediate addition nroluct of the formula
C — O TUk.

This compounl he sail might decompose as follows:
In the absence of water there are two possible 5©composition;
I.
II.
a/0
X*
as OK*
:A_fJ
The occurrence of the first reaction accounted for the fact that
he obtainei benzyl benzoate when the reaction mixture was decom-
pose! with glacial acetic acid.
This explanation of Clai sen's was accepted and stool
unchallenged until the recent work of Pischtsohenko 9 who has ob-
tainei evidence that the precipitate obtained Dy Ulaisen was not
the substance that the latter supposed it to be, out was really
solium benzoate. Olaisen did not isolate ani study the precipitate
wnich he thought was the intermediate product. This has been
undertaken by Fisohtschenko, first with aluminium alcoholate anl
more recently with sodium alcoholate.
Dsing aluminium alcoholate he obtains! a precioitate which
seemed in every way analogous to tnat obtained by Claisen- Analyses
lil not |ive concordant results. This iel to the supposition that
the precipitate must oe a mixture anl threw some doubt on its bein^
a compound having a formula such as Claisen assigned to his
i nt erme d i at e oompo un d
.
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In orier to obtain more conclusive evidence Tisohtschenko
repeated the original work: of 31aisen as nearly as possible. A
number of experiments i/rere performed ani the precipitate in all
oases isolated and analyse! for solium with the following results.
Using benzaldehyde, sodium methylate, ani methyl alcohol
as solvent a precipitate was obtained which according to 31aisen
had the formula ^ /OK*.
which contains 3.64$ of solium. On analysis of tne precipitates
ootainei from various trials tne amount of so Hum was Pound to
vary between 15.?$ ani 21*9$. The per cent, of sodium in solium
benzoate is 15.97, In most cases the results of analysis oheokei
very well with the latter. In the cases where the solium content
was high the surnlus vis shown to be due to the alcoholate. The
presence of the latter was iue to the fact that ether hal been used
in washing the precipitate. Consequently the insoluble alcoholate
was not remove! oy this means. 'By reneatei washing with alcohol the
alcoholate was remove! and then solium ieterminations gave results
which checkei with solium oenzoate. Phis was further confirmel by
Jeterraining the benzoic acid oresent.
Ti scht schenko concluded that Claisen'^, explanation of
the conversion of arc -a at. i 3 aldehydes by al 3oholates into acids ani
alcohols is untenable. He su^sstel that ander the influenee of sol
inn alooholate, bengal iehyle, by 30110 in-mown oroo^ss, changes into
benzyl benzoate. Due to the presence of water in the solvent the
alcoholate -^ives so ii an hydroxi le by hydrolysis which saponifies
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th3 ester giving benzyl aloohol and sodium oen^oate. Fhe fait that
when the solvent is entirely deprive! of water the precipitate is
not formed at all confirms this view. If the reaction product is
treated with glacial acetic acil benzyl oen^oafee and sodium acetate
are the only products, as would naturally ae expected if
Hsohtschenko is sorreot.
ffl'B HAL03BNATION DF AROMATIC AMIN23.
"^hare is very strong evidenoe that in the halo^e.nat ion o p
aromatic amines the halogen first attacks the nitrogen atom and
then rearranges into the neucleus. An intermediate compound in
which the halogen i=? on thi nitrogen atom 'vas first isolated by
20
lender. -le preoared j-chloroaoetani li d. Vhen heated to 173 it
rearranged violently into o-chloroani line. The same rearrangement
occurred with cold hydrochloric acid, or when the alcoholic
solution was warmed on the water bath.
In 1333 Ohattaway isolated a number of comoounds in which
the halogen -vas attached to the nitrogen atom of an aoyl substituted
anil.ine. In all oases he was abLe to cause them to rearrange into
compounds in which the halogen .vas in tne neucleus. In the process
of the rearrangement the halogen went only to the ortho and para
positions so far as he was able to deteot. It made no iifference,
however, whether one or two of the three positions were already
occupied by a halogen: a third coull be made to rearrange to the
other unoccupied position. The soee \ of the rearrangement became
less with an increase of halogens in tne rin^>;. It oorrespon led
•vith the iase of halo-venation of the amine.

rv.
EXPERIMENTAL.
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Fifty-six grams of powdered potassium nitrate were dis-
solved in 2b J 33. of sulphuric acid (Sp.3r. H.34) and placed in a
beateer sarroanilei by a freezing raixtare. Phe solution was stirred
with a thermometer and kept below a temperat are of 1?° while
5.3 Iranis of benzaldehyde wore added slowly from a dropping fannel.
The temperature was allowed to riss 3li|htiy toward the end ani after
all the bengal dehyde had been ad led the mixture was left at room
temperature for thirty minutes. Fhe iaixtare was then ooured onto
crashed ice, the precipitate filtered with suction, washed with
ice water and dried on a poaroas olate. Jeltin| point 53°.
Yield 30$; of the theory.
2^22^£^12I} of 5zi?Urobenzjfl alcohol.
Two oarts by weight of m-nitropenzal dehy ie were added to
a solution of one part of potassium hydroxide in six parts of
water. The mixture was shaken and cooled under the tap until the
aldehyde had dissolved and then allowed to stand over night. The
The solution was then saturated with carbon dioxide in order to
neutralize the excess potassium hydroxi le and decompose any
alcoholate that may have been formed. The alcohol was extracted
with ether and the solution dried by standing over anhydrous
sodium sulphate for several hours. After the ether was evaporated
the alcohol was obtained as a yellow oil. Yield 9t£ of the
theory.
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Preoaration of
'L. :l!.riil]iiroiiD hen vims thane.
One hundred grams of n-nitrobenzyl alcohol were mixed
with 500 grams of nitrobenzene and 2 liters of sulphuric acid (1.34)
and heated on an oil bath for two hoars at a temperature of 130°
to 110°. The liquid became black dae to ieoomposit ion. The nitro-
compound was precipitated by pouring the solution onto ice, and
was then filtered off by suction. It n? black das to the tarry
materials formed by the decomposition. It was purified by following
Baeyer ' s method of washing with oold acetone. Vi amount eraal to
the volame of the mass was ailed and drawn off* four times, whioh
was sufficient to dissolve most of the tar. The remaining tarry
natter was found to be insoluble in benzene. Phe whole mass was
consequently dissolved in hot benzene and filtered. To t ne filtrate
was added hot li groin in amount eqaal to aba at one third or one
half of the amount of the solution. On jooling the 3, 3' -dinitro-
iiphenyl*methane separated from the sol at ion in fine crystals
almost entirely whits, whioh nelted at 172,° to 1/5°. Yield
2$Jb of tne theory.
Baeyer does not state what yield he obtained. It is
therefore assumed that since his directions were followed exactly
he must have obtained approximately a 2o' yield, attempts were
made to increase the yield by changing the conditions. Ten grams
of the alcohol were mixed in the saTie proportions as st at e i before
and allowed to stand at room temperature for 72 hoars. The amount
of tarry matter formed was negligible. The product fas isolated in
the sane manner as described heretofore except that it was not
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neoessary to wash with acetone. Yield 3.5 grams 01* 20 a of the theory
Phe same experiment was repeated except that the nixt ur e
was allowel to stand at room temperature for eleven lays. In this
ease the amount of tar formed was also very small. Yield 4. 3 grams
or of the theory.
Again the sane mixture was placed on a water bath which
kept it at a temperature of 93° to -)7°. 3ix hours at this temperature
gave a yield of 2.4 grans or 14$ of the theory, Eighteen hours
gave a yield of 3.5 |rams or 20a of the theory with a slight amount
of tar. Forty-eight hoars gave 5.2 grams or 51o of the theory
with an amount of tar* not nearly so large as was obtainel by 3aeyer's
method. The latter method was aiootel for ase in this research.
2r.223r.it: i2U 2f 5 j_ 2 i r ^ i ^-^li Q o "1 i "'f n y 1 o
.
Ten grans of 5, 5 ' -dinitro diohenylmet hane were mixed with
5.3.5 grams of hydrated stannous ehloridc and 60 so. of hydroohlorio
acid (1.2). After the reaction was eomnlete the tin wag precipitated
by saturating the solution with hydrogen sulphide. The filtrate con-
taining the hydroohipri le of the base was made alkaline with ammonia
and extracted with ether. Since the yield was very poor the net hoi
was discarded.
Reduction by means of iron dust and water was found to
be the most satisfactory since the reaction goes easily, the
product is easily isolated from the reaction mixture, and the yield
is very good. 14 grams of the nit ro -compound were mixed with 30
grams of iron oowder and 50 cc. of water. The mixture was placed
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in a ten inch porcelain evaoorating dish and heated to 90°. Then
1 33. of acetic a3id was added in order to start the reaction and
the mixture stirred until the most violent part of the reaction
was over. It was then left on the water bath for one or two hoars
until the water had nearly all evaoorated. The oily mass was extraet-
ed with ether and the ether evaporated. A heavy oil remained,
brown with impurities.
Preparation of 3, ^'-diaaetodiaminodiphenylmethane.
The oily base obtained as previously descrioei was dissolved
in 21 33. of siaeial acetic aoi i an! 15. 33. of aeetio anhydri le
were added to the mixture. 9sat was evolved and the reaotion was
complete in a moment. The aoetyl-oompound was senarated by Dourin*
the sol it ion into cold water and filtering by suet ion. It was reorys-
tallised from dilute aloohol by patting it into solution in hot
?y<y alcohol and adding sufficient hot water to 3ause turbidity and
then oaoling under the tan while rubbing the sides of the flas<
with a llass rod. Yield 15 grams or of the theory, calculated
from the nitro-comoound.
3, 5
'
- ii aoeto diami no iiohenylmet hane is a white soli 1
easily soluble in al3ohol and glacial 3.3oti3 acid; It nay be
crystallised in the form of snail leaflets from either by the addition
of water. It melts at 193°. It is only slightly soluble in ether,
ligroin, and hot benzene.
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Analysis of 5, V -diaoetodi amino ii phenyl met hane.
0.2397 grama of substanoe gave 25.9 33. of moist nitrogen at 26'
ani 745 ram.
Caloulated for Found.
8 C|7 yI|80 2 N2
Preparation of 5, ij'-diaoeto liaraino-6, 6 , -dibromodiphenyfci
methane.
2
°
2 7
Chattaway states that in the halogenation of amines the
orientating influence of the amino group aets independent ly of any
other substltuents on aeeount of the faot that the halogen enters
the ring through the stage in whioh it, is attached to the nitrogen
atom. Hlxoerienee shows the faot to be generally true whether
Chattaway' s theory hoi 1s or not.
Twenty grams of 5, 5 1 - diaeeto iiaminodiphenylmet hane were
dissolved in 500 33. of glasial a3etij acid. The solution was kept
at a temperature of 50° while 17 grams of bromine were ailed slowly
with stirring. Hydrobromio aoid fumes were evolved. The sol jt ion was
then ooured into foar times its volume of oold water and the white
precipitate filtered off. Yield 26 grams or 84% of the theory.
5, 5 'r-diaoetodiamino-6, o'-dibromodiphenylmet hane is a
white solid sryst alii zing in very small elates. It may be srystallized
from hot glaeial aoetie a3id, in whioh it is fairly soluble, or from
hot aloohol, in whioh it is only slightly soluble. It is very iif-
fioultly soluble in ether, benzene, ligroin. aoetone, or oarbon
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tetrachloride, belting point 234°.
Analysis of 3,
3
,
-diacetodiamino-6, o'-dibromodiohenylmet hane
0.2987 grams of substanoe required 2*7. 1 33. of il/20 silver nitrate.
Calculated for Found.,
C1.7H1 *0tN«Br£
Br 36.343 36.25*
0.2.364 grams of substance gave 17 00. of moist nitrogen
at 25° and 753 mm.
Calculated for Found.
S 6.36$ 6.40*
Preparat ion of iia.mi no- 6, 6' - iibromodi phenyl met hane.
Sixty grates of 5,
5
,
-diacetodiainiho-6,
6
f
-iibromoiiphenyl-
methane were placed in a one liter flask with 2b"0 33. of 9}'o al3ohol
ani eonneoted with a reflux oondenser. The mixture was brought to
boiling ani then 200 33. of hydrochloric acid (1.2) -=idde1 through,
the oondenser. 3entle boiling was continued. M the end of thirty
minutes saponification was oomplete ani the solution entirely 3lear.
After five minutes the hydrochloride began to crystalline o it in
the form of fine 3olorless neelles. Boiling was discontinued ani
the solution allowed to cool., The crystallised product was filtered
off and washed with aleohol. 'tost of the impurities remained in the
mother liquor. The latter was evaporated to dryness on the water bath
ammonia added, and the base extraotel with ether. Several lots of
this were later oombined and purified by passing hydrogen shloride
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into the sol at ion..
The base was isolated by making a water solution of the
hydrochloride alkaline with ammonia and extracting with ether. The
extract was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate, and on evaporation
of the ether an oil was left which solidified on standing for a short
time and oooling. The base is easily soluble in ether, alcohol, and
glacial acetic acid. It may be reorystall
i
zei from a hot solution
in 95$: alcohol. It deoomooses and t arms brown quickly on exoosure
to the air. Melting ooirit 114°.
The instability of the base nade it difficult to obtain
,
a sample sufficiently pure for analysis. On account of this fact
it was desided to analyse the sulphate instead, , since it 30ild be
Durified by orvstallizing from hot water on a33oant of its slight
solubility in cold water. 1500 33. of a sat.iratoi soljtion in hot
water* were prepared and allowed to stand for two n.ours. The solution
in the beginning had a pink 3olor. At the end of t *o hours a slightly
oin* crystalline substance had seoarated, and the solution was less
colored than before. The temoerature of the mother liquor was 32°,
The crystalline oreoioitate was filtered off and the solution allowed
to stand for five hours. The resulting oreoipitate was again filtered
off. This tine the mother liquor was entirely solorless, and the
crystals had a very slightly oerseptible pin.< color*. The mother liquor
was allowed to stand over night, during which time about l.o grams
of the pure sulphate, whi3h was entirely odorless, were deoosited.
This samolo was used for analysis.
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Analysis of 5, 5 y -diamino-6, 6' -dibronodiphenylmethane sulphate.
3.2985 ^rans of substanoe ^av3 14.1 so. of moist nitrojen
at 20° and 746 nm.
Oaloulated for Found.
af
,
3Hi»N2Br2(Hj>S04)2
N o.07£ 5.24*
0.4602 ^raffis of substance required 33.2 33. of N/20 silver
nitrat ^ •
Calculated for Pound.
Ciafli2N2Br2(H?S04J z
tsr
H sample of the pure by drochlori de was titrated against
standard potassium hydroxide solution usi.n^ ohenolphthalein as
indicator.
0. I052 ^rams of suostance require! 6.5 cc. of 0.076 N KO'l.
Calculate! for Pound.
HG1
I 7. 40* 1 7. 20*
Preparation of 2 1- 2 , -dibrono lighenjrl methane.
This 33<no cund was oreoared by reolaoin^ the amino groups
of 5,5 1 -dianino-6, o'-dibromodiohenylmethane by hydrogen.
Ten 4rams of the hyiroohlori de of the base were dissolved
in 200 33. of Jj.b aloohol and 20o3. of hydr03hlori3 a3id (1.2)
adied. Phe flasic was surrounded by i3e water while 5 .^rams of amyl
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nitrite in 20 33. of alcohol were slowly aided. After standing in
the eold for thirty minutes the mixture was warned on the wat^r
bath. There aooearei to be a slight evolution of nitrogen and the
solution turned a deep orimson eolor. Phe aleoholie solution was
poueed into several times its volume of water. ~)n addition of
sodium sulphate the red substance *as preoipitat ed. It was filtered
off and found to be the only product. This method was eonsequently
ii soarded.
?ive grams of the hydrochloride were dissolved in 9 30.
of hydroshlorio acid (1*2) and 18 33. of water. The flas-c was
surrounded with an ioe and water mixture. A saturated solution
of sodium nitrite was added slowly until the solution reacted for
free nitrous acid with starch-iodide paper. When the iiazotization
was complete a sold solution of 7 grams of sodium hydroxide in 21 3
of water was ad led slowly.
A solution of sodium stannite was prepared by dissolving
14 grams of stannous shloride in 5? 33. of /titer and adding
sodium hydroxide until the precipitate dissolved. Phis solution was
then added to the solution oreoared above. There was eonsi lerable
evolution of nitrogen forming a foaa, while the solution became
colored a deso red due to the formation of a oresipitate of that
3olor^ After standing a short time the solution was warned on the
water bath and filtered. The product was a red powder identical in
appearance with the one obtained by the former method. This method
was oonsequently discarded.
The next method tried was the oxidation of the 3orresnond
ing hydrazine with oopper sulphate.
I
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Ten 3rams of the free base were dissolved in a mixture
of 140 30. of water and 12 30. of hydroohlorio a3i d (1.2). To this
solution, at a temperature of 0°, was aided a cold solution of 4
grams of sodium nitrite in 70 33. of water. The mixture was allowed to
stand a few minutes until the iiazotization was complete and then
poured into a well oooled solution of 26 grams of hyirated stannous
ohloride in 24 33. of hydroohlorio acid (1.2). There was no evolution
of nitrogen and the hydrochloride separated from the solution in
crystalline form. After allowing to stand a short time thi^ solution
was poured slowly into a boiling solution of 40 grams of arystallizei
3opper sulphate in 100 33. of water. Attempts to separate the
bromo diphenylmet hane from the mixture were unsuocessf al since the
presioitated cunrous ohloride in the solution formed emulsions with
the ether used in extracting.
2 9
Ohattaway describes a similar net hod in whi3h an alk-
aline solution of potassium ohromate vas used instead of the oopoer
sulphate. Tnis method was tried, pjt without results due to the
formation of an emulsion U3ed in extracting. Suspended in the sol-
ution was an insoluble brown sludge (possiPly ohromium ohromate)
whioh could not be susoessfully removed by filtration. These methods
were oonsequently disearded.
An anomalous behavior was observed in the reduotion of
the iia^onium oonoound to the hydrazine. It was oarri^d oit in two
oases successfully, out thereafter the author was unable to obtain
the sane results. Instead of the expected reaction when the diaso
solution was poured into the stannous ohloride solution, there was
an immediate evolution of nitrogen and an orange-red resinous mass
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separated from the solution. Care was ta«<en to '*eeo all the solutions
below a temperature of 0° and although different mass relationships
were tried, the same result always followed. The resinous mass was
found to be entirely soluble in ether at 0°. If the ether solution
were evanorated on the steam bath the substanoe would decompose.
It was staole, however, it ordinary t enpenst ures and separated
as an orange-red solid when the ether solution was allowed to
evaporate slowly. The substance had no nelting ooint, Out charred
when heated on platinum foil and left a white residue of stannic
oxide. A qualitative examination showed tin and ohlorine present,
but no bromine and no nitrogen, bromine was found in the water
solution from whioh tho substanoe separated. The substance vis
not further investigate!.
Pen grans of the hy droohl ori de of the base were
made into a "brei" with 50 ee. of water and 10 33.. of hydroohlorio
aoid (1.2). The mixture was <eot at a temperature of 0° while a
cold saturated solution of sodium nitrite was slowly added intil
the mixture reaoted for free nitrous aoid with staroh-io di de paper.
A slight excess of nitrous aoid was found desirable since the base
dia^otized somewhat slowly. The mixture was allowed to stand
surrounded by ice and water until all the solid had gone into
solution in the form of the liasonium salt. The solution was then
ooured slowly into one liter of vigorously boiling aloohol. A
brisk evolution of nitrogen followed. The aloohol was distilled
off and the remaining light brown oil taken uo with ether. The
ether solution was placed in a Olaisen bulb and, after removal
of the ether, was distilled at 45 mm. A pale yellow heavy liquid
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was obtained whioh boiled between 220° and 2\o° . Yield 6.5 .^rams.
\r\ attempt was made to farther ourify a oortion by
distillation. At Bitti a fraotion was obtained which boiled from
212° to 213° and it was more nearly oolorless than the oreeeedin3
distillate. It seemed to be a mixture however and this fact was
oonfirmed by analysis.
0. 29/56 |ra.Tis of substance required 29.4 33. of N/20
silver nitrate.
^aloulated for F'ound.
3r 43.04< 46.32$
41L determinations of bromine had been made by the
30
method of 3acon . In order to show that the unsatisfactory
results were not due to a deficiency in the method another anal-
ysis was made by the time-honored lime tube method.
D. 1403 -*rams pf substance required 16.3 cc. of ^1/20
silver nitrate .
Calculated for Pound.
3i3
T:
!iD3r2
3r 49.34? 46.42*
Since the oromine content was low it was supposed that
the impurity might very likely be the diethoxy-derivative wnich
had been formed when the diazonium compound was treated with
alcohol. It was exDected to be soLuole in concentrated sulohuric
acid sinoe it is an ether, and the bromo diohenylmethane would not
be soluble. Consequently, 12 Jrams of the mixture were shaken
with 40 oa. of sulphuric acid and the insoluble portion which
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rose to the top was collected and distilled at 40 trim. An almost
entirely colorless liquid was obtained which boiled at 234-235°.
Analysis.
0.1419 grams of substance required 17.2 oc. of N/23
silver nitrate.
Calculated for Pound.
CisHioBra
Br 49.04* 48.44*
The index of refraction ani dispersion were determined
by means of an Abbe Re fraetometer.
t?D=,l,63dQ at 20°.
£fo-Nf = 0.3213 at 20°.
iUejact ia ersj2a£s £Ljo.rsne..
Ten grams of 2, 2 ' -dibromodiphenylmet hane were olaoed in
lop 33. of anhydroas ether ani treated with exoess of sodium wire
and allowed to stand for twenty-foir hoars. There was no action
and the original bromo-oomoound was reoovered from the mixture
by filtering off the solium and evaporating the ether.
Two grams of the brono-oompouil were treated with exce3s
of sodium in r3 33. of anhydroas boiling xylene for six hours.
There was no aotion except a alight reduetion to diohenylmethane
dae to a traoe of water which was orobably present.
Two grams of the bromo-oo nooand were naintianed at a
temperature of 260° for two hoars with 2 grans of copper bronze
a33ording to the method of rJ 1 1 h nana. Sxcept for a slight deooffl-
oosition there was no aotion.
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In the same manner 2 grams of the bromo-oornpound were
keot ata temperature of 260? for one hour with 2 sraras of magnesia
n
oowder with a trace of iodine added for a catalyst. There was no
action.
preparation of 2^2^- dibromodiphenyl ketone.
Five grams of 2, 2' -dibromodiphenylmethane were dissolved
in 53 oo. of glacial aoetio aoid. 10 ^rams of chromic anhydride in
a saturated solution in water were added and the mixture heated on
the water bath for six hours. The solution was then poured into
ten volumes of water and the ketone extracted with ether. The acetic
acid was removed from the ether by shaking with a 10? potassium
hydroxide solution. The ether solution was dried with anhydrous sodium
sulphate, the ether evaoorated, and a colorless oil obtained. This
was crystallized by adding a few cc. of alcohol ani ruboin^ with q
^lass rod. Yield 2. I -^rams or 40? of the theory.
The ketone is easily soluble in cold ether, acetone,
chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, hot glacial acetic acid, or hot
alcohol. It separates in the form of lar^e colorless hexagonal
plates when a solution in hot alcohol is allowed to stand. Melting
point 36° .
Analysis.
0.3067 ^rams of the substance required 35.6 cc. of
N/20 silver nitrate.
Calculated for ^ound
0i34s03r 2
3r 47.02? 46.333
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An attempt was made to prepare the oxiae of the ketone.
O.rj grams of the ketone in 4 cc. of alcohol were treated with 0.6
grams of hydroxylamine sulphate in 1.5 cc. of water and 0.3 grans
of potassium hydroxide in I co. of water. Alcohol and water were,
added until solution was complete and the mixture heated to boiling
with a reflux condenser for eight hours. Water was then added
and the mixture extracted with ether. The ketone was recovered
unchanged.
An attemot to prepare the semicarbizone in the usual
manner gave none after standing a month.
3 2
Oximes of such compounds as this ketone have never
been isolated, Drobably due to steric hindrance. The energetic
treatment necessary to make them also causes an immediate rearrange-
ment into a substituted amine.
If one of the substituents in the ortho position is
3 3 •
a halogen another type of reaction may also take place . When the
oxime is heated with excess of alkali, hyirobromic acid is removed
with the formation of 5-ring compounds called inloxazenes.
litejipt to prepare ^luorenone.
Due to the known increased reactivity of bromine atoms
in the proximity of a caroonyl group it was expected that ^luorenone
could be made by treating 2, 2' -iibromodipheny] ketone with sodium.
One gran of the ketone was dissolved in 2b 33. of an-
hydrous ether and heated to the boiling point with 3 grams of sodium
cut in thin slices. In an hour the reaction aopeared to be conolete.
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Phe solution was a deeo red color. Dpon evaporating the ether so-
lution so obtained in several trials different results were
obtained. In one ease a red amorphous solid was the main product.
It had no melting ooint and oojli not be orystalli.^ed. In other
cases a red oil was obtained. The quantity was too small for
purification by distillation. Dia to the fact that only very snail
qualtities of the material were available and lao< of sufficient
time the investigation was not oarried further.
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SUMMARY.
(1.) It is suggested that the Meyer-Wurster Sonde nsation
talces ola3e through the intermediate formation of the half ester
of sulphuric acid.
(2.) The mechanism of the Cannizzaro Reaotion is not
clear. It seems probable that benzyl benzoate is an intermediate
product bat its formation has not been explained.
(3.) In the halo^enat ion of amines the evidence is
Drastically conclusive that the halo|en atom enters the neuol°us
through a sta^e in which it is attached to the nitrogen atom.
(4.) The technique of the leyer-'flurst er Reaction as used
by 3aeyer in the orenaration of 5, 5 ' -dinitro iiphenylmet hane was
imoroved by using a longer time and a lower tenoerat ure.
{)..) For some unexplained cause 2, 2 ' -dibrono i iphenyl
-
methane does not oondense into Pluorene when treated with sodium,
copper bronz, or najnesium.
(6.) By treating with sodium 2, 2 ' -dibromodiphenyl ketone
condensed to a red sibstance which was not identified.
(7.) 2, 2 ' -dibromodiphenyl ketone does not form an oxime
or semisarbizone by the usual methods of treatment.
I


